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00rrUafl radie Song.
BLKEPbaby, ieep! -

Thy father guards the
sheep, A-~

mnother, shakes tie
dreamîand tree,

And froua it falis swveet
drearns ort. ji

Sleep, baby, aleep!

SA VIIRY BOANTY
DINNER.

THE following, fact is
ceorded of a mnan wlio

*Was in1 the habit of too
Often spending bis days
8'11d nights louîîgirig

aboit grog-shops, ganii-
bing ai-d indulgitiii

e various gross aiîuse-

elnch a life. Onýý day
*hile he and bis cronies
were employed as usual,

wife entered the

4P-room bearing in lier
4l1and a dish. He look -

e4Up with surprise
*hile she said :

" 1 thouglit, husbaiud,
that You were so busy,

1 n had not tiiune to
0n 10 home to diinner, 1
'*Ould bring your dinner

toYou;" and settiiig
thle dish upon tie table
Bile quietly retired.

(Jalling bis associates
%rOuld hinilie invited
theni to partake with

.'of the repast. Lift-
lZlg the cover froni the
dish he found in it sini-
P1y a Piece of paper, on
Wh1ich was written:

«' Dear husband, 1~
hope you will enjoy

3'lrdinner. It is of
the. 8ame kind as your
"~ie and children have
at horne"y

tThe disconifiture of
te husband may be il.1 -

4eled. The subject
*4 tDoogrinu for nîirth.
7%ei~ hungry wife and

~ferIng children stood
in vid relief before
teidle and uhiftless

n'Ow RIany men there
e throughout the L- - GEMN CRADLE SONG.
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length and breadth of
our'land who are daily
pursuing thé same
wretched courue 1 Oh,
that the voice of God
speaking within their
souls may awaken them
to tlîeir obligations and
their sins, and turn their
feet into the right way !
How many weary hearts
and desolate homes
would thusbe made gladi
how many sad and tear-
fui wives would sing
for joy 1 Row many
children, alas! would re-
joice in comfort and
plenty, who now are
oppressed with poverty,
want, and woe 1-Sel

àÂlMO8T A OLEÂN

*NiNqTY-E&IGH and one
haif per oent. of the
whole population of Fiji
attend Wesleyan wor-
ship. On the island of
Nagan-population,
2,000,-700 are pledged
to teetotalism, 400 of
whom abstain froru to-
bacco also. In the Bau
Circuit, in a population
of 11,508 there are Il,-
328 who attend services.
There are ini that circuit
140 Roman Catholies,
constantly decreasing
there as elsewhere. The
missionary contributions
of Fiji last year were
that $20,000, and yet
James Calvert, the man
who surprised themn at
their cannibal feaut by
the story of the cross,
is living stili, hale and
hearty, with boundleu
faith ini the power of the
Gospel to gave the
world.

ic is able to lave
them to the uttermoot
that corne unto God by
birn, seeing he ever
liveth to make interces-
sion. for theM,.
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